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THE DENISON REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1917 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL: 

MENTIONINGS 

Send us your news. 
Miss Alice Stevens visited friends 

in Omaha over Sunday. 
Mrs. Chas. Dugan, of Vail, was a 

Denison shopper Saturday. 
P. R. Shlrtcliff was over from Char

ter Oak on business Monday. 
Miss Marion Harrington, of Vail, 

visited .friends In the city Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mitchell were 

calleri in Denison Friday from Vail. 
Mrs. L. Christ ensen, of Kenwood, 

was a shopper in the city Saturday. 
Miss Loona Firth, of Boyer, made a 

brief visit with friends here Saturday! 
Herman Schillerberg, of Charter 

Oak, transacted business here Monday. 
Miss Vera Boock, or West Side, 

spent < Saturday in the city visiting 
friends. 

Mrs. Bert McAndrews and daughter, 
of Vail, were pleasant callers in the 
city Friday. 

Miss lone Smitji, of Dow City, visit
ed over Sunday with her friend, Miss 
lone McCord. 

Mrs. Ed Champion end son returned 
Sunday to their home from the Mee 
han hospital. 

Misses Eva and Beryl Franklin, of 
Kenwood, were pleasant callers in the 
City Saturday. 

Leslie Gullck was down from Carroll 
Friday, spending the day visiting rela
tives and friends. 

Mrs.'; Wilbur Foshay, of Casper. Wyo. 
is speudlngtlie week in Denison visit
ing relatives and friends. 

Msis,: Nellie Magirl, who teaches 
school neair<Charter Oal;, was a shop
per in the' jcity, Saturday. 

P. J. KlinV.er,: Jacob Sims and P. W. 
Harding wf$re In Sac City Monday 
transacting jlegal business. 

Mr. Jitmes i> ^onnor purchased from 
the Denison Auto company last week 
a Cadillac eight touring car. 

Chas. Johnson was down from Kiron 
Friday attending to some business 
matters at the county capital. 

Mrs. Eva Fienhold and Fred Garrett, 
of Arion, were in Denison Saturday 
shopping and calling on friends. 

Mrs. J, L. Kiggleman and daughter, 
Ruby, were among the shoppers in 
Denison from Deloit Saturday. ' 

Miss Anna Hutter, of Carrol), was 
nn over Sunday guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lamberty. 

J. C. Holmes- was over from Manilla 
last Thursday attending to some bus
iness matters at the county capital. 

Miss Nellie Kimble, of Boone, ar
rived in Denison last week' for a ten 
days' visit with Miss Magdalena Rach-
wits. i 

Miss'Grace Scblumberger, of Maple-
ton, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Piiil SChJumberger, in Denison over 
Sunday^' , > 

Mr. ud Mrs. Patrick Sheridan and 
daughter, Vlol»i were down from Vail 
Kriday £oefcdlDg the day w'itb friends 
in Denison. 

Mr. alnd Mrs. E. Gulick, who have 

Have you joined the Red Cross? 
Mrs. Wm. Harrington, Jr. was a vis< 

itor in the city Monday from Vail. 
Mrs. Joe Duffy was among those 

from Vail shopping in Denifion Mon
day 

Airs. Hcnrv Plthr.n, of .Boyer, was 
among the out of t.nvn shoppers here 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Carl wore pleas^ 
ont caller , in Denison Saturday "from 
Kenwood. 

August Ulckert and son, Herbert, of 
Schleswig, we.-t: business callers in 
Denison Monday. 

Mrs. Karl Hoffman was dov.n from 
Vail Monday making a brie!' visit with 
friends in Denison. 

1 Mr. and -Mrs. F. Holland were down 
from Schiesv.ig Mo'i.tav transacting 
business and shoppiug. 
• Mr. and Mrs. IC. U. Hutterworth were 
up from Dow C'Iry Monday shopping 
and talliug on friends. 

Miss Pear! Meahan returned Sunday 
from Itock Island, 111., where she en-
Joyed a visit wirh friends and rela
tives. 

Messrs. Ilruce Rogers, Carl and Ben 
Pautsch, Otto Muebner and Louie 
Suhultz went up to Sioux City Mon
day morning j.nd drove back with 
three new Haynes touriug cars. Carl 
Pautsch, Otto Huebner and Louie 
Schultz purchased the machines from 
Bruce Rogers, the local dealer. 

The National Underwriters, an in
surance publication of large circula
tion, in its hist issue spoke very high
ly of the Richardson Brothers of this 
place. The article stated that they 
had recently added considerable equip
ment to the^r .office, to help facilitate 
the hahdiiug.jjdf their growing busi
ness' j - v ' "• 

-

V.. £>. -Byhrs,. the Re "lew. linotype 
operator, ntnii, (UK son, last 
Tb.ut<idfty;-cVeiiihg: for Iowa City, where 

the. hospital for treat-
moijtfKFor several years h<j.i>as bjen 
crippled and ot late.iii.'j trouble has 
grown worse, but the doctors at ir>wa 
City have hopes that they will be able 
to help him with treatment. 

Harold Sil'otto, who has been at
tending the -ta-te university at Iowa 
City, arrived in Denison Saturday for 
a brief visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Silletto. Harold recently 
enlisted w:th Battery B of the First 
Iowa artillery, located at Davenport, 
and inasmuch as this battery will be 
.called soon, took the opportunity to 
come home fjr a few days' visit. 

With so many rumors of prominent 
German people being arrested in this 
country it is reassuring to know that 
only 125 arre-ti. have been made since 
the president's proclamation dealing 
with alien enemies.' Right here in 
Crawford eoiiitv it has been rumored 
that seve^a) of our Germans were ar
rested ar.il alter a hearing were let 
Out on bond. Most of. these Reports 
are pure fibrfeation and' the Review 
has been unable to trace a single in
stance wheie one of our citizeiis has 
been arrested under-tlie a,ct. 

No one can complain of the weath 

TRAINING AT PARIS ISLAND 

James MeNally, Who Joined the Ma
rines at Omaha, Now in Train

ing at Paris Island, 8. C. 

Mrs. L. P. Servoss is in receipt of 
a letter from her brother, James Me
Nally, who is in training at Paris Isl
and, S. C. James joined the marine 
corps in Omaha about three weeks 
ago. His letter in part Is as follows: 

"Suppose you have my cards and 
clothes by now. Louis can wear them, 
the clothes, I mean, out for I am here 
lor four years. Not very long, but 
long enough. I gave my hat away for 
it would not fit him so would do him 
no good. I have been here one week 
today. Leave this part of camp Mon
day or Tuesday for the gun practicing 
and athletic grounds four miles north 
of here. We will be there about a 
week or ten days, then go to the main 
barracks ..three miles south of this 
camp I am in now. 1 have passed 
three examinations, in last one I a ver
aged 99, the highest average on the 
island. We were all vaccinated today 
and have not drilled but about ten 
minutes today and only thirty minutes 
yesterday and about the same the day 
before. Tomorrow we do not drill, 
but will go to church. I met a fellow 
in Omaha whom I had met in Boone 
about three or four years ago and he 
and I are tent mates. We have to go 
to bed at 9:45, lights out-at 10, gctup 
at 5:45, dress and drill from G to 7, 
theu eat breakfast. Start drilling at j 
8 and drill until 10, then 10 or 15 min-j 
utes rest and then drill uutil 11:45. 

r 
IP I KNEW WHAT POETS 

KNOW. 
By JAMES WHITCOME RILEY. 

[Copyright, 1SS7, 1SS?, by James 
Wliltcomb 

|F I knew what poets know, 
Would I write a r::nc 

Of the buds that w-ver blow 
li} the summer  t ime?  

Would I s>ii>3 or K»l>icit seeds 
Springing up hi iroi.ivvi-ds 
And of raindrops u.mi«l to snow 
If i knew what poets Know? 

Did I know what pets do. 
Would I sins a Fonj; 

Sadder than the pigeon's coo 
When the days ure long'.' 

Where I found a licnrt iri pain 
1 would make it glad ;i:suin. 
And the false should be the true. 
Did 1 know what potts do. 

If [ knew what poets know, 
1 would find a theim-

Sweeter than the phuld (low 
Of the fairest dremn; 

I would sing of love Unit lives 
On the errors tt forgives. 
And the world would betier grow 
Jf 1 knew what pu'.ts know. 

MAKING IT PLEASANT. 

Dot (to visitor! — Mrs. Stopalduy, 
mamma said-she would lie glnrl to see 
your buck. I dou't sec anything differ
ent in it from usser people's. 

Mamma (hastily)—I said 1 should he 

Eat our dinner irnoonV'start driiling! K |ad to see her bat-k u°i,in- Vou Ul10W 

again at 1 and drill until 4. We have Mrs. Stopalday has been away so long. 
to wash our clothes then, pants, un
derwear* socks, leggings and towels. 
Everything has to be washed. So-we 
dra bdsy.until about S o'clock. There 
were three or four thousand men here 
When" I arrived and there are about 
6000 here now, so you see they' keep 
coming all the time. They are kept 
here about a week after getting their 
uniform and then sent on as I said be
fore. We arc on the island about nine 
weeks in all, that is after our last ex
amination and we are sworn in. Well, 
send me the Denison Review every 
week so I can keep p"bsted. Was there 
a speel about Crawford county's young 
men? If so, send it to me. I fee* diz
zy since my vaccination so will close. 
Your brother, James MeNally." 

Review class i fled 
bring results. 

advertisements 

An Unconscious Linguist, 
ilea have traveled safely, K' not al

ways placidly, throughout Europe with 
no other language tlian English at 
tlielr command, but few have been so 
lucky as a correspondent of a New 
York paper whose English was actual
ly takeii for Freiich by the French 
themselves. 

While he spoke no language other 
than English, this genlleuiud bad nev
er had any trouble In traveling in Eu
rope. In the only instance when he 
greatly longed to be able to speak an
other language he was helped out of 

er which we have been.-enjoying for a. predicament In a most unexpected 
'the oast few duvi .. Karmera.ara now. the , past few dayfc.,vKariaet$i ttra now 
going ahead • with toe plowing and pre
paring the ground for . planting corn. 

mr. ana mrs. ii. UUIICK, wno uuvu which has been so delayed on.account |*inniiv 
been enjoying tlie winter at Sap Di-(of the cold weather. Here in Denison, 
ego, Call., are expected home Thurs-j there is every evidence of garden! ua> ogoaa. 

Way.:V- At a raiHra^ sfaHtfir" irf Tarts 
he'could not make the porters under
stand that he wanted tils baggage. 

day evening. 
Mrs. .J. B. Lyon and daughter, Mar-

j-jrie, were in Omaha Monday consult
ing a specialist in regard to the lat-
ter's hcfarlng. 

Mrs. John Lass went up to Kiron 
Saturday for an over Sunday visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A: Nordholm. 

Mrs. Florence Ayleaworth was up 
from Omaha over Sunday visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Wygant. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nutte and' 
daughter. Hazel, were over from the 
Oak Saturday shopping and calling on 
acquaintances. 

Miss Jessie Goodrich returned home 
yesterday from LeMars, where she vis
ited over Sunday at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Dyer. 

Mrs. L M. Patterson and children 
were up from Council Bluffs Sunday 
spending the day at the home of her 
father, Mr. W. R. Temple. , 

Mrs. S. J. Melsjon and son', of Jeffer 
son, are b^pejbted in Deulson tomorrow 
for a few ddys' visit atpthe home of 
her sist$r< Mrs. C. L. Vo&s. 

Mrs. il.:E. Trotter, of Chester. Ark., 
arrived : iti Denison last Wednesday 
evening* f6r an extended visit at the 
home ot her daughter, Mrs. C. M. 
Dybro. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Oppenheimer, res 
idents of New York City, stopped oil 
in Denison over Sunday for a visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bol-
len. 

Mr. O. II. Grau and son werei in Oma
ha Sunday visiting Walter Grau, who 
is at Ft. Crook. Walter recently .en
listed and is an assistant pharmacist at 
the fort near Omaha. 

Wm. Lueck, who resides south of 
Denison, is able to be up and around 
again after being confined to his home 
for the past six weeks suffering with 
inflammatory rheumatism. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Liscomb and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wei-
tengel motored up from'Dunlap Sun
day and were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bam ford. 

Messrs. H. C. Simpson, O. A, Pat
terson, G. L. Caswell, Frank Lister, H. 
T. Bllesinan and D. E. Voss expect to 
go to> Sioux City Friday, where they 
will take the Shrine in the Masonic 
order. 

Cha6. Lamberty is confined at the 
home of Ms brother* Georgft Lamberty. 
this week on account of a severe at
tack ot tonsillitis. Wo are glad to re
port that he is somewhat Improved 
at present. 

Senator G. L. Caswell was in Ames 
Thursday and Friday' attending the 
editorial convention. Mr. Caswell, who 
is fleli secretary of the IoWa Press 
association, spoke to the editors in re
gard to the work of the association. 

H. L. Brockmann was down from 
Schleswig last Wednesday attending 
to some business matters at the coun
ty capital. While in Denison he called 
at this office and ordered the Review 
ent to hi|i; Address for the coning 
ear ' 

truck in abundance for nearly every 
one is putting in a garden of some 
kind. Scores of potato, patches are 
being planted, which should have a 
tendency to bring down the price of 
the crop if plentiful this fall. 

High school students are now enjoy
ing a fine new Vietrola which was 
presented to the school by the class 
of '16., The machine was manufac
tured by the Victor, company and is 
especially made for schools and lodges, 
having a larger carrying capacity than 
the ordinary machine. Heretofore it 
has been the custom for graduating 
classes to present the high school 

One of the porters replied, "Onl, ban-
gazh, out, oul, bah-gazh," and he soon 
produced the American's trunk. That 
was the first time he knew that the 
Frcncli have tbo word "baggage" aud 
learned how they pronounce it. 

Don't Let Bills Run—Pay Up. 
Wonderful results have been bbtain-

ed ln corumnnltWs where the pay up 
campaign has been tried out. With 
every one paying his or her bills there 

with pictures and statues, bufthe'clasB j has been an immediate circulation of 
of '16 hit on the happy idea of a talk-1 money. There has been a quickening 
ing machine, which certainly has met 
with favor among the student body. 
Yhe machine was purchased of E. C. 
Chamberlin, the local Victor dealer. 

CLASS LEADER. 

of business. Persons who never dream 
of being dishonest often let bills run 
on. They are simply careless. They 
do not mean to defraud. This is a 
rapid age. Business deals are qulckly 
cousumnjated. Prompt payments have 
not kept pace with the times. To ob-
tlate, this the pay up campaign was 
inaugurated. Do your share in the 
good work. Quick payments simplify 
bookkeeping. They add to the efficien
cy and stability of your business. 

Many Uses For Woed. 
Among the products made exclusive

ly from wood are charcoal, withont 
which we could have no formalde
hyde; cellulose, which, converted into 
viscose, furnishes us with artificial 
sausage skins and artificial silk from 
which neckties, stockings, braids and 
tapestries are made. 

Nine-tenths of all paper is made from 
wood. In one mill the mill waste of 
long leaf pine has been turned into a 
brown pai>er that lias a variety of 
uses; cut into strips, it is spun into 
threads and woven into bags, matting, 
burlap, suit cases and furniture.—New 
York World. 

Northwestern Shipments. 
Doud Mill Co., 3 cars of flour. 
Farmers Co-Op. Society, 2 cars of 

hogs. 
Gillmor & McCord, 3 cars of hogs. 
J. C. Hughs. 1 car of hogs. 
Henry Jepsen, 1 car of cattle. 

Illinois Central Shipments. 
John Saggau, 2 cars of hogs to Chi

cago. 

Corn . 
Oats . 
Eggs . 
Butter 
Hogs 
No. 1 hi.des 
Cream 
Chickens .. 
Iio08tors .. 

Local Market Report 
45c 
65c 

....27c 
28c to 38c 

$14.85 
.16c 
41c 
14c 

Tc 

The interesting sleeves, the haud em
broidered pockets, the jaunty tie witb 
its buckle, make this a well nigh ideal 
model tor achoolgirls. 

ft "The World War 
"It's Relation to the Eaatern Ques

tion and Armageddon", written by Ar
thur G. Danlells who has just returned 
from the greaft battlefields.. For sale 
at Grau's Drug^ Store. 

Dot looks contemplative, sia: JS very 
hard at Mrs. StopaUlay and at length 
exclaims: 

"Has you dot a new face?" 
Mrs. S.—A new"fa<v! Why? 
Dot—Tos daddy said lie didn't waut j 

iio see your old one adain. 

iREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Monday, April 30, 1917. 

R. C. Campbell, unmarried, to But-
terworth & Son.—Lot 14, block 5, Dow 
City. Con. $1.00. 

Thomas Hassett. unmarried, to Alva 
Cooper—Lot 12, block -JO, Denison. 
Con. $2100. 

Andreas Andresen and wife to Ella 
Watje Dillavou, Wa'ter Watje, Louie 
Wat jo—Und. 1-3 let 7, block 131, Den
ison. Con. $400. 

Andreas Andresen and wife to Louise 
Watje- Und. £-3 lot 7, block 134, Den
ison. Con. $800. 

Ella Watje Dillavou, Louine Watje, 
widow. Louise Watje, guardian, etc.— 
Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, block 13, 
D. N. C. Arid. Denison. Con. $1200. 

Tuesday, May 1, 1917. 
John : liler and wife to Carl Mohr 

—Lots 5, block 5. Sch'.eswig. Con. 
$10,000. 

Carl Mohr and wife to John Ehler 
—Lot tl and E. 49 ft. lot 5, block H5. 
Schleswig. Con. $8,000. 

Thursday, May 3, 1917. 
A. O. Pithan and wife to O. W. Jones 

—\'H. NW'/i 35 84 41. Con. $14,500. 
Anna C. Ehlers and husband, Wm. 

Wejrnor and wife. Ovel A. Sinow and 
husband, et al to Geo. 10. Wegtjer— 
NVi Sli% 27 82 37. Con. $12,000. 

Anna C. Ehlers and husband. Wrn. 
Wegner and wife et al to Emil 
L'h'er.s—SW >4 S\V\i 26 8- 37. Ccn. 
$6,000. 

Saturday, May .1, 1917. 
Western Town Lot Co. to Gust San

ders—Lots 15, 16, block 5, Kiron. Con. 
$400 

C. C. Jacobsen and wife to William 
Kroll—Lots 6, 7, block 2, Rieketts. 
Con. $1,400. 

William Kroll and wile to George C. 
Fogld—Lots 6, 7, block 2, Ricketts. 
Con. fS;000. 

Anyway the pacifists c?.n stay at 
home and take care of the babies and 
tb6y should be careful not to go out 
of the house after dark. 

While the person who writes the 
woman's page in the newspapers is 
frequently a black browed man smok
ing a clay pipe, the one who writes 
the garden hints is probably the lily 
faced girl who knows all about em
broidery but never touched a hoe. 

PAGE FIVE 

In the good old days when newspap
er reporters had imagination tliero 
wouldn't have been this failure to 
give a complete account of what was 
said when Mr. Balfour and Gen. Jot-
fre met President Wilson. 

Standard Oil Co. 
of Indiana 

Cordially invites you to vi«it their 

Service Station 

located at corner of Main and Walnut streets 

Now open in temporary quarters. 

R e d  C r o w n  G a s o l i n e  
P o l a r i n e  M o t o r  O i  1  s  

PRONOUNCED Anc» 

Oxfords, Pumps, Strap Slipp 
At prices way below the present market. Buy them n 
future needs. Hundreds of styles; all widths from A A 

u 

*",r 

PRONOUNCED 

ers 

Children's Baby Doll & 
two-strap slippers will 
b f e  o n  s a l e  F r i -  Q Q ,  
day & Sat. at 70C 

Two-strap Slippers, size 
9 to 12, on sale Friday 
and Satur- dj f 
day at pair ^ ̂  • w 7 

Young ladies* low heel 
Pumps and Strap Slip
p e r s  $ 2 . 4 8  d j o  IZj fX  
$2.98 and 

See Our Sport Oxfords 

Ladies' Oxfords 
- - and Pumps 

Oxford time is nearly here. 
Our Oxford^ and Pumps 
are all priced very low. We 
are offering ladies* Oxfords 
and Pumps at $2.48, $2.75, 
$2.98 and up 
<as high as.«>.«>•.. $4.00 

Ladies' kid, two-strap & 
Princess Slippers, while 

$2.48 
Young ladies* patent 6r 
dull kid Box Pumps, an 
extra good A ft 
value at... aTW 

Ladies' white Reignskin 
Pumps' at dJO Cf| 
$2.98, 3.25 ipO.DVJl 

No "high cost of living" in this shoe department. A $20,000 stock bought 
long before the big raise enables us to make practically wholesale prices. 

SLIPPER TREES FREE 
With Every'Pair Pumps or Oxfords 

Si 

M 
ft* 


